
3) CHOOSE YOUR HEAT LEVEL:
mild     medium     hot     extra hot     insane ghost (add 2)

1) CHOOSE YOUR SHELLFISH

2) CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE

see additional menu for daily rotating shellfish options

BEIGNETS
strawberry + lemongrass jam, powdered sugar  8

FRIED CHICKEN & PANCAKES
crispy fried chicken, sweet corn pancakes, fried egg, 
brown butter coconut syrup, jalapeño butter  15

BREAKFAST SANDWICH
house-made breakfast sausage, egg, american cheese
on an english mu�n, served with green salad  9
add avocado  2    lobster  9

LOBSTER & AVOCADO TOAST       can be made  
isaan vinaigrette, herbs, cucumber (the hipster kind)  17.95

BREAKFAST GRITS BOWL
cheesy corn grits, beef short ribs, jalapeño braised greens, 
marinated tomatoes, parmesan crunch, fried egg  14.95

EVERYTHING BAGEL & CRAB DIP
tomato, red onion, capers, dill, lemon  17

CORNMEAL FRIED SHRIMP  spice blend #9, grand sauce  14

CHINESE SHRIMP TOAST  not that hipster kind  10

CRISPY FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH  crisp lettuce, pickles, buttermilk pickle sauce  11

FRIED POTATOES  4

EGGS  3

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE  4

TOAST / ENGLISH MUFFIN  2

GLUTEN FREE TOAST 3

BATTERED FRIES  6

GREEN SALAD  5

FRESH FRUIT & BERRIES 6

KING CRAB BENEDICT             can be made
butter poached king crab, poached eggs, english mu�n,
brown butter hollandaise, capers, herb salad  17.95

GREEN TOMATO BENEDICT
fried green tomato, avocado, poached eggs, 
english mu�n, brown butter hollandaise, herb salad  12

SHRIMP & GRITS
awesome shrimp, cheesy corn grits, poached egg,
celery + green tomato relish  16

SWEET CORN PANCAKES
brown butter coconut syrup, fresh fruit  9

POTATO HASH             can be made
fried eggs, onions & peppers, cajun remoulade  10
add beef short ribs  5    king crab  13     lobster  9

LOBSTER SOFT SCRAMBLED EGGS
seasonal vegetables, toast, green salad  16.95

contains dairy contains chicken

contains fish gluten free

fun freecontains egg

vegetarian

our friends at the health department would like you

to know that consuming raw or undercooked foods

may make you sick

the chef would like you to know that overcooking

meat and seafood is a crying shame.

an 18% service charge may be added to parties of six or more.

can be made vegetarian

garlic butter louisiana awesome sauce spicy isaan (hot ) naked


